Data Sampling Techniques
At least 10 each of wild elk, mule deer, and white-tailed deer were live-captured in Wyoming and Colorado by the Wyoming Game and Fish Department and the Colorado Division of Wildlife and transferred to the Tom Thorne/Beth Williams Wildlife Research Unit at Sybille in southeastern Wyoming. Blood samples were collected from all animals and genotyping was performed. All animals were challenged with infected brain material from conspecific wild cervid donors (courtesy of the late E.S. Williams of the University of Wyoming). Beginning at 6 months post-oral inoculation, a subset of each species was killed and full necropsies were performed. Prior to death, each animal was bled, then serum, plasma (collected in EDTA and heparin), and whole blood were collected and frozen. At necropsy, samples were collected from all organ systems, all major peripheral lymph nodes, brain, and spinal cord. These samples were equally divided and either frozen or fixed in 10% neutralbuffered formalin. Feces and urine were collected from each animal at necropsy and fecal pellets and urinesoaked soil were collected from the animals' holding pens. All of this material is frozen.
Sample Access
If you are a researcher desiring access to these samples, please provide a written request accompanied by a research proposal, which will be evaluated by a panel of researchers. To submit a request, please contact: 
